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Abstract 
The quality and the durability of the concrete structures are affected by lots of degradation processes. In the case of reinforced 
concrete (RC) structures, the most known degradation process is corrosion of reinforcement. RC members have to fulfil the 
conditions given in Eurocode (STN EN 1992-1-1, STN EN 1992-2). Horizontal beams are mainly subjected to bending and 
shear. The paper deals with reinforcement corrosion of stirrups (shear reinforcement) and its influence on the load-carrying 
capacity of the existing bridge concrete structures. There are considered one type of passive stage calculation and one type of 
active stage calculation in this paper. 
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1. Introduction 
The internal forces as moments M, shear forces V and in some cases also torsional moments T arise from the 
loads in a member (beam, slab). It means that not just normal stresses σ due to moments M, but also shear stresses τ 
develop as a result of shear forces V or torsional moments T or their combination. Bending is considered as the main 
action in the design of a reinforced concrete member. The size of the section and the arrangement of the longitudinal 
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reinforcement, which is primary type of member reinforcement, are contemplated as first to provide the necessary 
moment resistance. After that, the member is designed on shear [1]. The shear design has to ensure that the shear 
strength equals or exceeds the bending strength at all points in the beam during whole lifetime because a shear 
failure is mostly sudden and brittle in contrast to ductile failure in bending [2].  
From the experimental results follows, that there is a difference between bending failure and shear failure. So, it 
is the reason to usually differ between bending and shear resistance. In the case of practical design (code design), 
bending and shear are treated separately. But from real experiments and theoretical approaches follows that the 
bending and shear resistance are not totally independent. In a practical design, the mutual influence of bending 
moment, the longitudinal force and shear force are considered just approximately in the design formulas or by 
additional design rules. 
2. Influence of reinforcement corrosion on shear resistance of RC girder 
The reinforcement corrosion severely influences the reliability and remaining lifetime of RC members. The 
corrosion does not decrease cross-section only the main longitudinal reinforcement, but, firstly, decrease cross-
section also the shear reinforcement (stirrups) which is closer to surface. Subsequently, it causes the cracks and  in 
combination with cracks due to bending and shear causes dropping out the concrete cover. It means that the stiffness 
is decreasing [3,4,5,6].  
The reliability margin G(t) [3,7] is the basic parameter of structural reliability and it is described by formula 
     G t R t E t  ,   (1) 
where R(t)  is the generalized function of random variable structural resistance, 
E(t)  are the random variable load effects of the same element. 
In the ultimate limit state, the time dependent change of resistance R(t) of reinforced concrete rectangular cross-
section depends mostly on loss of reinforcement cross-section area. It is the same for bending and also for shear 
stressing. Commonly, there are used two approaches to the calculation of the reinforcement cross-section area loss. 
In the case of uniform corrosion loss, the first model according to Andrade [8] was considered. The loss of stirrup 
diameter ϕs(t) for uniform corrosion is described by formula 
 s stI  I , for ot td ,  (2a) 
   s s o corrt 0.0232 t t iI  I     ,       for ot t! ,  (2b) 
where icorr  is the corrosion current density [μA/cm2] (1 μA/cm2 is equal to 11.6 μm/year of corrosion), 
 t is time, 
 to is time of passive stage. 
Next, the second model of corrosion according to Thoft-Christensen [9] was considered. The loss of diameter ϕ(t) 
is described by formula 
 s stI  I , for ot td ,  (3a) 
   s s o corrt t t rI  I    ,       for ot t! ,  (3b) 
where rcorr  is the corrosion rate [μm/year]. 
The resistance R(t) of the reinforced concrete rectangular cross-section with shear reinforcement (stirrups) 
subjected to shear is given by formula (Fig. 1) 
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swRd,s ywdA (t)R t V (t) z f cot cot sins     T D  D   (4) 
where s is the longitudinal distance between stirrups [m],  
 z is the lever of internal forces [m], 
z 0.9 d     (5) 
 fywd is the steel yield strength [kN.m-2], 
 θ is the angle of compressed diagonal [°], 
 α is the angle of stirrups [°] (Fig. 1), 
 ns  is the number of stirrups strands [pcs] (Fig. 1), 
Asw(t) is the time-dependent shear reinforcement cross-section due to reinforcement corrosion [m2], 
      2 2s ssw s s o corrn tA t n 0.0232 t t i4 4
SI S    I     , or  (6a) 
      2 2s ssw s s o corrn tA t n t t r4 4
SI S    I    .  (6b) 
 
Fig. 1. Truss model for design of shear reinforcement [1]. 
Numerical application calculating time dependent resistance R(t) is mostly realized by simulation of the method 
Monte-Carlo. It is possible to use other methods for simulation, for example LHS, Important sampling [9] etc. For 
further using, results of simulations are in a general way approximated by mathematical relations of second 
polynomial given by formulas [10, 11] 
Vertical tension chord Compression chord 
Tension chord Compression strut 
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where   mR and sR  are mean value and standard deviation of the element resistance in accordance with (4), 
p1, p2, p3, p4  are constants. 
The constants were achieved from simulations by curve transferring using least square method. The values of 
constants depend on various parameters, but according this way of their achieving, they do not have physical 
significance and they must be determined for all cases and parameters. 
The corrosion has indispensable influence for all structures, not only for concrete structures, e.g. masonry, steel 
and composite members. In addition, the corrosion influences not only members subjected to bending, but also 
subjected to shear, compression and their combination and fatigue [12]. 
3. Analytical solution of the shear resistance  
The resistance R(t) of the reinforced concrete rectangular cross-section subjected to shear given by formula (4) 
taking into account equations (2) and (6a) or (3) and (6b) depending on reinforcement diameter ϕs(t) is equal to 
     2Rd,s s s ywdzR t V (t) n t f cot cot sin4 s
S   I    T D  D ,  (9) 
then simplified 
  20 Rd,s shear sR t t V (0) Ad   I ,  for ot td , (10a) 
   20 Rd,s shear sR t t V (t) A t!   I ,  for ot t! , (10b) 
where  Ashear is the parameter constant in time 
 shear s ywdzA n f cot cot sin4 s
S     T D  D . (11) 
Moreover, it is possible to derive the shear resistance R(t) depending just on time, so, it means that other values 
are considered as constant (not changing in time) 
     
> @ 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  (12a) 
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It is able to write in simplified form 
         2Rd,s Rd,s 1 o 2 oR t V t V 0 k t t k t t        ,  (13) 
where  k1, k2  are parameters depending on materials’ and geometrical’ characteristics with their physical 
significance. 
The equation (13) is similar to formulas (7, 8), but the analytical solution indicates that the parameters k1 and k2 
have their physical significance and it is able to calculate them using materials’ and geometrical’ characteristics. 
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4. Parametric study of the shear resistance  
In the parametric study, the rectangular RC girder subjected to shear was considered. The influence of 
reinforcement corrosion on shear resistance changing in time was investigated. The material characteristics are 
shown in Tab. 1. These characteristics were measured on real structure.  
     Table 1. The material characteristics used in the parametric study. 
The material characteristics denotation  value 
Strength of concrete in compression fc [N.mm-2] 24.60 
Yield strength of shear reinforcement fy [N.mm-2] 400.80 
Height of cross-section h [m] 0.798 
Width of cross-section b [m] 0.496 
Concrete cover c [m] 0.024 
Longitudinal distance between stirrups s [m] 0.200 
Angle of stirrups α [°] 90.0 
Angle of compressed diagonal θ [°] 40.0 
Number of stirrups strands (reinforcement) ns [pcs] 2 
Bar diameter - longitudinal ϕ [mm] 20 
Bar diameter - stirrups ϕs [mm] 6 
  10 
  14 
Corrosion current density icorr [μA/cm2] 0.5 
  1.0 
  3.0 
  5.0 
 
 
Fig. 2. Time dependent shear resistance of RC bridge girder due to reinforcement corrosion. 
Due to parametric study, the bar diameter (ϕ6, ϕ10, ϕ14) and the corrosion current density (icorr) were changed. 
The design lifetime for bridge structures is equal to design value Td = 100 years. Moreover, there was considered the 
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reinforcement corrosion from t = 0 year in the parametric study. The changing the shear resistance of the rectangular 
RC bridge girder in time and influence of the corrosion is shown in Fig. 2. 
5. Conclusions  
This paper is focused on the influence of the shear reinforcement (stirrups) corrosion on the time dependent shear 
resistance of the rectangular RC bridge girder. From the results follows that the reinforcement corrosion has 
significant influence and may cause the fact that the shear resistance of more reinforced girder (girder with bar 
diameter ϕ10 or ϕ14) embedded into more aggressive environment (icorr = 5,0 μA/cm2) can decrease more rapidly as 
the moment resistance of less reinforced girder (girder with bar diameter ϕ6) embedded into less aggressive 
environment (icorr ≤ 1,0 μA/cm2) and be lower after 50-80 years. From this reason, it is needed to pay attention to 
durability and reinforcement protection during design of new bridge structures and on views and diagnostics of 
existing bridge structures. The concrete cover of the stirrups is lower than concrete cover of main longitudinal 
reinforcement, so, it means that the girder is more inclinable to shear failure due to corrosion than to moment failure 
in time. The results shows that in the case of lower stirrup diameter (ϕ6 or ϕ10), the corrosion can rust through bar 
during 35-70 years, so, the shear resistance of girder with shear reinforcement VRd,s is equal to zero. In this case, the 
minimal shear resistance is equal to shear force VRd,c – shear resistance of girder without shear reinforcement with 
contribution of concrete and longitudinal reinforcement. 
Moreover, the work benefit is also the fact that k1, k2 are parameters depending on materials’ and geometrical’ 
characteristics and they have their physical significance, so, it is not problem to calculate them for various girders. 
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